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a jhoble letter from
' " , GEN. LONG.

Cuablottesville, March 15, '87.
To the Editor of the Wilmington

Star: "

Dear Sib. 1 am glad of, the op-

portunity afforded me by tho articles
contained 'in the Stab of the 11th
and 13th of March, to explain what
appeara an injustice done by vrae in
my account of the third day's battle
at UettysDurg, to ine irwupo mai.
supported theattaokof Pickett's di-

vision on Cemetery Hill. As my
memoirs of General Lee was in-

tended simply as a biography, I was
obliged by the lack of space to omit
much important detail, that properly
belongs to the history of the war. j I
offer this as an apology for failing
to give- - the troops, that supported
that attack; the prominence they de-- '
8rv6 I

Since Pickett's charge is of such
world-wid- e renown, I might have
given more space to the . part per-
formed by the supporting columns,
so gallantly led by Trimble, Petti-sre- w

and Wilcox. As I well know a
"soldier's pride, I would not willingly
detract from his iiustly acquired

tl

honor; therefore, in the next edition
of my work I will endeavor to make
amends for what I omitted in its first
publication. I am also glad of. an
opportunity to testify to the soldierly
conduct of the N. C. troons that
performed bo prominent a part of thejl
armv of Northern Vircinia. From the!
Chickahominy to Gettysburg, and
thnno.n tn Annnmatt.ox. 1 witnessed
with admiration their patient endu-
rance of hardships in camp; and on
the march, and their distinguished
gallantry in battle. i)

The men led by Kanseur, Daniels,
Pettigrew, the .Ransoms, Scales and

' Lane furnish a record that would fill
volumes, every page of which would
sparkle with deeds that might justly
swell a soldier's heart with pride.
The old North State may be justly
proud of her gallant sons. ij

' In conclusion, I will say, in the
grand old " army of Northern Vir
ginia I observed no State lines. The
troops from the different States com-

posing that army were equally- - dis-

tinguished for valor and patriotism,
forming that homogeneous mass of
gallantry that conferred on the Army
of Northern Virginia the fame it so
justly merits.

Very truly, AJ L. Long.

A. NEW INDUSTRY.

Tbe Value of tbo Pine Tree.
Special Correspondence Baltimore Manu-

facturers' Record.
Wilmington, N. C, February 26,

1887. The inventions that led fup to
' this enterprise have shown what
values were hidden in the almost
worthless fat pine.. There is in this
city another company with other pat-
ents that have given value to the
green foliage of the pine tree. When
North Carolina made its famous ex-

position at Boston in 1883 there wis
huge bale of brown fibre in its space
that attracted much attention. "This
is made of pine needles" was in-
scribed on a large placard. People
handled it, inhaled its balmy odor,
and then asked what it was good for.
Tbe principal expectation seemed
then to be that it would be adopted
by the upholsterers as a cheap, elas-
tic and durable filling for mattrasses
an4 bolsters. The inventors and
manufacturers then in the experi-
mental stage of what has since had
an extraordinary development. The
Acme Manufacturing Company has
its office in this city, and its several
mills and factories at Cronly, a vili
lage it has organized a few miles out
on the line .of the Carolina Central
Railroad. The officers are Williank

"Latimer, president;: Henry Savag-e-

general manager; H. C. Latimer
treasurer; Cronly & Morris, general
agents, and A. E.'i Scott, superintend-
ent of the mills. The products of
the leaves of the long-lea- f pine (com-
monly called "pine needles" or "pine
dtraw,") are a remarkably strong oil
that possesses many .medical virtues
and a strong elastic fibre called pin
wool, l bis last can be bleacned,dyed
of any color and woven intp any forrnl
As it comes from the mills after rjassnmiJ I

ing through all processes it is a fleecy
brown mass, in appearance Isomer
what resembling fine cut chewing tof
bacco. This wool retains much
6f the pleasant odolr of the pine, but
is without its pungency; that hai
gone with tbe oil. There is f suffil
cient, however, to give it value as a
moth destroyer when used as a car4-pe- t

lining. . It has also been found
of value in surgery, having bee4
proved to be an excellent absorben
Ibe company weaves this into
coarse .matting for use between ca
pets ana noors, ana tnus used it i
said to be superior to any other li
ing. A strong, cheap matting is als
made for use in balls and offices in
stead of a carpet, and finally there is
a fine and equally Btrong carpet mad
suitable for public halls, churches!
tairways and offices, and for all

, places where a low priced, neat and
ery durable floor cover is del-Aired-.

Tbe stairway of the Ortp
"House, the floor around the billiard
table of the Club, and many other
places in this city where the wear and
tear are great are covered with , this
carpeting, and in every case its con-
dition is its recommendation. The!
excellence of this matting and oar
peting, its dnrabiTity, the Tow cost ojE

the. material, and the consequent low
priceB at which the finished goods can

.be sold, will certainly, when th
goods are introduced, create a - de--
mand that will change Cronly from
the petty mill village it how is to one

i of the large manufacturing towns of
ipe South . .: B. 8. P.

THE FKOrt K AND JUSTICE
VS. DICK JBBS AND "i" :

'' The Star of the 2nd ioet. contains
sti. unjuets and violent attack ba-- d

unon' a statement of balf the truth.
ho held the Ubt41 non - the Judgo w

lrm ot.tne onpenor vours oi xeu-fort;ffo- r

chaDging the sentence 'of one
Dick Gibb, cofivioted of larceny in
stealing a bull, from a term of three
to trn Vearu ; itt . the ' State prison.
VV bvn voar. .anonymous ' correspond
deut, sdmilted to jur ditorist page,
denouuew this exercise; Of sound dis-

cretion by . the Judge, on motion of
the Solicitor, as outraging - faw, jus
tice and humanity " it :is high; time
tor thai Solicitor to answer over hia
own. signatnre, and 'submit to the
public ;tbeV: wholei --troth what has

a ' "'1

been oroittea .or-- : eupprcBsea oym ;

as well aa w bat ja stated in hia com
niunicaticu.i:- - . -- ,' J J

One Richard Gibba and one Henry
Dradman, both colored were tried
and convicted, of the; crime of steal
ing a bull, the property Of one .
The evidence tended to show . that
Dradmaa was asked by Gibbs to as
sist in killing tbe boll and 10 remo
ving it, and while he Knew it was
stolen, infloenoed by Gibbs, assisted;
him in taking it to his house. j 1

Without taking the precaution," as
usually, do, : to enquire about tne

character of the defendants I prayed
judgment. --The Judge, upon his own
motion - and without, a suggestion
from , any quarter, discharged Drad
man upon' bis own recognizance to
appear at the next term of Beaufort
Court and pay the -- costs, remarking
'that the evidence showed him tohave
been the tool of Gibbs, who was sen
tenced to a term of three-year- s in the
State prison. :- -- j jj

On tbe next day 1 was informed for
the first - time that ' Gibbs bore the
character not only of a --professional

--thief, but was a dangerous aud des--

lteratu man. At the same time 1 as
certained that he had threatened the
livfs and property of two of tbe
wiintsaes for the State, and the
prost-cution-

. . .iheso gentlemen, being
men of character, stated to me that
i he did not feel Bafe and: their fam
lies would suffer from the apprehen
sion of future danger when they heard
that Gibbs bad, said, that "three years
was a short time." and at the end of
that time' they, should suffer. I in-

formed the Judge of the character of
Gibbs, his threats and the fears of
tbe people of his . neighborhood, and
asked the Judge to reconsider his
senteuce aad bear additional evidence
of Gibbs' character and his threats
against the Slate's witnesses; and he
Mated to me that be had never re
sentenced a criminal and would hot
interfere with tbe judgment already
passrd unless it was an extreme case.
It was insisted by: me that this was
an extreme case, and at ray instance
Gibbs was brought back into the
court room, the ee&tenoe of three
years stricken out and npon
proof of the foregoing , facts
Gibbs was sentenced to ten years in
tbe State's prison, and for this your
correspondent charges the court with
outraging law and humanity." If

"li" is a lawyer, and I suspect he is
an old one, be knows that the Judge
did no violence to the law in impos
ing a sentence which he evidently
admits tbe Judge bad a right, in bis
discretion, to impose under the sta-
tute. Tbe best eyidenoe that the
sentence was reasonable! and just
grows out of tbe fact that it met
ibe approval of an able bar and an
intelligent people, whose Christian
culture fits them quite as well to pass
upon questions of humanity as your
anonymous correspondent, whose op- -

poii unities for understanding the
facia were far better than his. ' i

I have no objection to! discussing
in the periodicals of the day the ques-
tion whether our punishments for
criminal offences should be more de4
finitely fixed, or whether tho system
should be radically changed: but
when such intemperate, if not mali-- j

ciou?, expressions find their way into
articles on such subjects it looks too
much like an anonymous' writer had'
seized the occasion to give .vent to
his spleen at the Judge rather than
to euggest wise and beneficent
charges in the law. j f if

Judge Pearson used to say that
when a young lawyer lost bis case in
the court house by his own misman-- j

agement b9 generally resorted to the
nearest bar room and cursed the
judge. The more modern idea is to
rush into print and criticise someone
of tbe hundreds of decisions that the
judge renders. W hope if "H? is
a Sawyer the judge who sentenced
Gibbs has never made him itch, if
he has ranch idle vaporings might
have been produced over his wine,
but it id unpardonable to cover a feel-
ing of resentment or revenge . under
the specious cloak of a humani-
tarian and a reformer. 1 trust that
his name, if published, 'would show
that there is no ground to bnspecthis
motives.' The Judge who imposed
this sentence ' has been Repeatedly
complimented by solicitors and mem-
bers of the bar throughout the State
as having the happy faculty of dis-
criminating nicely, fairly .and hu-
manely in imposing sentences. He
has been especially honorably no-
ticed by papers published by the col-
ored people and their correspondents
for administering justice without re-
gard to raoe or previous j condition.
You "bite a file" when you attack
Judge Avery under a mask, Mr.H."
The women and children whose lives
and homes are protected by this sen-
tence thank Judge' Avery that they
feel secure while Dick is enjoying
abundant' "cooling time,"j and good
men everywhere will approve of the
conduct of a Judge who knows how
to give the innocent rest and security
by making examples of the guilty.

When a man is shown to be an ha-
bitual rogue and desperate and dan-
gerous and it further ' appears that
he has threatened to kill.a witness for
the elate, the officers who arrested
him and the owners of stolen oroner- -
ty who prosecuted him and to burn
their houses or destroy their property

"H" may consider such threats as
"idle vaporings" or "innocent grum
bling," but no Jud ere who has a inst
idea of what is : due- - society can or
ever will concur with him, and I shall
never fail to insist upon just such a
sentence in any Bimilar case that may
arise in the future, notwithstanding
iu ioiiy or Bjiieen oi "ti.".- - , .v --

- Yours, very respectfully,
' ; "J. H. Bloxtnt, Solicitor.'

New Bfirn. JaumiZ : On Snn
day mornins last the little son af ThermbL.
his Bland, jr., named Zeb Vaacer near
wounson a juus, riu countyj was shot iathe rieht ankle hv a ran fnlHno fmm i,
rockj which caused the foot to be amputt

fraud, if any, declared, so that when
the property is sold, it may te sold
free from doubt as to title. : ; :

Where there are oircuuostauces of
covin nt to De leu to a inry, ana tno
trustee is a non resident who may ro4
move the goods beyond the State,
the case of possible " irreparable inju
ry is presented which justifies the

i of the court to preservw
the fund. 1 --- - --.
. Brooks vs. Brooks x et als. '

Held where the eaca plaint states
facts sufficient to constitute" a cause
of action and the defendants appear
and maker defence on the merit?
makiutc. no objection on account of

--irregularities, tbey must bo held to
have .waived all irregularities.
. Mcneill Os Uo vs. Liawlen. ,

Held, where an action has been re
ferred to a referee it is still in court
and plaintiff may take a nonsuit as if
there had -- been no reference. . But
the right to take a nonsuit cannot bo
exercised where defendant has filfd a
'counterclaim, and objects.- - v

Clayton vs. Coyle. - ' --

Ejectment by cestui que trust. De
fence, possession under color of title. -

Held that the interests of cestui que
trust ie, as against strangers' to the
deed in trust, under tne protection or
the trustee1 and shaicH the fate that'
befalls the legal estate by his inac
tion or indifference. The annexation
of trusts to the legal estate canuot
arrest the operation of the role which
ripens an imperfect into a perfect
title. :! "

King vs. Black well. ."

Held, on an appeal from the deci
sion of the county! commissioners D

reference to laying out a public road,
the appellants having prepared an is
sue, ."is a public road leading from
S. to Ij. neceBsary," it is not error for
the court to add thereto the words

The mere omission of the court to
to give instructions in a particular
respect that might have been given
if called to in apt time
by the party complaining, is not
ground for; a new trial.

Evans, vs. Railroad. -

Application for! order restraining
defendant from nsing drain. .

' Held, there being satisfactory aff-
idavits by practicing physicians un-

contradicted by 'similar affidavits,
that the drain complained of is dan
gerous to health, there was no error
in the order of the Superior Court,
granting a temporary injunction uri--
t,j tie gDai bearing.

Moore vs. Alexander.
Held, that the act of 1881, section

1345, Code changes the effect of tho
act of 1844 so jthat a judgment
against the principals in official bonds
is now presumptive evidence only
against the sureties.

Allen vs Taylor.
Ejectment by vendor against partv

holding possession under contract of
purchase.- - j -

Held, that a party let into posses- -

sion under contract of: purchase i a
meru occupant uj periasiou, suu is
entitled only to reasonable notice to
quit. Nor is he entitled to answer
in an action of ejectment unless be
gives the undertaking required by
the statute. The rights of vendor
and purchaser discussed. --

Arnnglon ex. vsl Rowland ex.
Held, when by express agreement

a dobt becomes due-- by covenant aud
is doe only at the death of a party,
the statute does not begin to run mi- -

til that event.
Lsriageis vs. Dill and R. R Corn--

pany.
- Where the defendant

tore') down the fence of the plaintiff,
subjecting his crop to injury by
stock, it is not error to leave it to
the jury to fay what wai the act oil
damage sustained io the crop there
by. Such injury was the direct and
proximate damage.

Kaiuoad companies are liable for
injuries teat may accrue to individu-
als from their wrongful act, notwitb
standing the statutory provision pro
viding a method for tbe condemna
tion of a right of way.

brantly vs. finch, arfmr.
Held tbil it is the sum demanded

that gives to magistrates jurisdiction
of an action. It is is only when tbe
principal ot tne sum demanded ex
ceedi two hundred! dollars that the
plaintiff need remit; the excess of the
principal over $200.! ;

Ann B. Loftm vsl J.: K. Lofun.
Held, it noterrbr jn the'eourt to

charge in toward to a deed alleged to
be destroy that its existence being
dtnitxi by the plaintiff it wa incum
bent on to- - "clt-arl-

existence of
tb same. 1 r

Held, that in an action against a
stranger,' to recovt r possession of
Issud, it was competent for the feme
plaintiff to testify that she received
the money with which it was pur
chased from her father then
Section 590 Code does not apply

State Vs. Commissioners of VVayne.-Held- ,

if by any omission of tbiir
duty the public suffer a board of
county commissioners may Le in-

dicted, but the indictment must point
out the particular public duty neg
lected. Jn the matter of keeping np
fences in stock law districts, while it
is tlia duty of the Commissioners to
inKe an regulations, EC, to mat
end, it is not incumbent on them

--personally to look after the fences
and repair the same by their own
exertions, r - ' j

UniaiM Ssecillo for Liver Disease,
It aoU wtth extraordinary efficacy on the

LIVER, ! - -

, i-- KIDSEYb,- - -
-

., j. - ..j and BOWELS.
an iTricTirii,irKinc fob ,

i it it.ititi nnvn.mun innu
D"SS2ld "mADicrift.CONSTlPATIOIf, BLLIOU8NKS8.

. KIDXBY AFFSCTIOK8, JAUHDICB,
JUtNTALDBPRSaSlON, COLICS.

It yon are miserable sufferer with Constipa-
tion, Dytpepftls3luotunees or lidney k fractions,
seek relief at once In Simmons Liver Begalator.
It does not require oontinual dosing and costs
but a trifle. It wlU cure you

Has our in red on front of Wrapt
J. H. ZBILIN Sc CO., Pun.kitK.raiA, Pa;w .rropnswwm. tnoe SliU.de 10 Dwi 1 - we fr bu ' toonrm

CARLTON HOUSE,
mm Comity, n. c.

.

QN LINB OFj WmCtNQTON AKDWKLDOM
Eallroad, 58 miles from Wilmington.
' Table alwayi well supplied wtth the best the
country afford!. Bates of Board very reasons
Die. 1 , . H. J. CAHLT0K, '

-.-

dec SH DAW tf . .: ProDTietor.

gaprenfe Coorl-Sp- rln Term 1887.
News Observer. -Raleigh : -

State vs. Godfrey. 4

Where the defendant sets dogs on
a cow to drive her from a field not
enclosed by a lawful fence, and the
dogs chased the co w beyond th en-

closure and there injured her: Held
that the attack being begun within
the enclosure, although the injury was
completed outside the enclosure, was
within the intent and meaning of the
statute. -- ' H V t1:;;)!

Mitchell ad.- - de bonis non vs.
Mitchell t al. h ' l: fl;; :. ',: V;- -'

Wlieu a clerk io granting letters
Of administration takes a grossly in-

adequate bond a plaintiff in an action
against, the sureties on .the bond oan-no- t

join the clerk, the oauses of ao
tion being distinct and being against
different persons having ! no connec-
tion with each other in respect of
such caases of action!

Skinner vs. Batemau. . -

When the Legislature ereots the
territory of a common Bohool district
into a graded school district, and in-

vests the custody of all public school
fuuds for the white race of j said
districtla trustee, and the common
school committee employs a teacher
who obtains from 6aid committee an
order on the county treasurer for her
pay who refuses to pay the same;
11 phi that she has mistaken her rem
edy in bringing her action against
Him.

'
-- '

Whitaker and wifi vs. Hill, trus-

tee, et al. .1.1
Application for injunction against

sale of real estate under trust deed.
The Court says if the complaint be

taken as true, the plaintiff is entitled
to relief by injunction: the defen-
dant, however, while admitting the
material facts staled! in ; complaint,
alleges other facts which, if true, put
in question plaintiff's jright. I

The matters of fact at issue are
not entirely free froni doubt and im-

portant questions of law are raised
that ought not to be decided until the
action shall be tried on the merits.
In such cases the injunction will be
continued to the hearing, especially
wheh it appears that the security
will remain

Wiley vs. Railroad Co,

Easement:
Held, as the presumption of a grant

arises from adversary! and continuous
use after twenty years, so the same
period of disusa occurring after wards
presumes a surrender or extinction oi
encumbrance upon th ; servient land,
Continuous use, as of right, fori the
prescribed period is evidence of the
acauirement ot an easement, inter
ruptions ot the use unless wnen
known. Dromptly re asserted, rebut
the DresumDtion. Interruption al
ter the presumption has arisen,
furnish evidence of an abandonment
to be considered by t ie jury.

Evans vs. Ethridgn.
Attachment.
Held, a clerk of th Superior Court

can issue an ordinary process in his
own action including a warrant of
attachment. ' j

Bank vs. Harris.
Stat, of Lim. Part payment.

Effect of unperformed agreement to
credit a note with the amount of
another debt due to the debtor.

Held, it is not the mere endorse- -

ment of a credit upon the note, even
when supported by a counter claim,
by the holder which will have the
effect of reviving the iabihty, but an
actual payment made and received as
such, of which the entry is evidence,
as tbe fact may be otherwise shown
A has a bond against IB and becomes
indebted to B in a smaller sum. They
'meet and agree that the claim of B
6hall be discharged by appropriating
wo as is aue irom nimj to a to wnai
he owes A. This agreement operates
co instanti, and is a paittal payment
and removes the bar of tbe Statute
of Limitations.

Woodleaf vs. Merrill
Held, when there is no controver-

sy disclosed in conflicting allegations
and denials- - in the pleadings, the
court cannot take cognizance of the
cause. : j : i

The court cannot entertain a bill
for the construction of a devise.
Devisees claim by purchase; their
rights are purely legal and must be
adjudicated by courts of law. '

I:

oyme, administrator, vs. Trice
et al. ''.'!.-'- '

I J
Held, the practice is to attack an

irregular judgment by a motion in
the cause. - ;

The court will not s?t aside a judg-
ment affecting the property of an in-

fant, who was eighteen, years of age
when served with pre cese, and who
did not appear in the proceedings as
an infant, 'and who suffered no sub-
stantial injustice, especially when
the rights of third -- parties without
notice have intervened.

I Gully vb. Cole.' i

Homestead: A homestead having
j been once laid off, in the absence of
fraud or irregularity in the proceed
ing, it remains a homestead .and is

' not subject to be laid off a second
time at tbe instance of another cred-
itor. "What equitable ' remedy, if
any, a creditor might have, if the

. . . .i i i inomesxeaa property naa greatly in
creased in value, the court is not
called on to decide in this case.;"! -

! Weather bee vs. Farrar.J

i Where a husband mortgaged his
crop, stock, Ac, to secure a note of
$3,600, the proceeds of which on be
ing discounted was to be used to
make his crop, and afterwards con- -
veyed tbe same property to a trnstee
to secure a debt due his wife; and
when the crop was made obtained
further advances from the mortgage
to prepare it for market and agreed
that these last advances should be
paid for out of bis crop;

Held, that tbe trustee of the wife
was not bound thereby, but that the
'mortgagee was liable"! to' account to
the trustee for the overplus after the
satisfaction of the Original debt se
cured by tbe mortgage.

that tbe wife lostHeld,.... .. none
a
of

ner ritrniH nnaer inn aeaa in trnat ra.
cause she remained silent when she
first beard of tbe previous misappli
cation of a part of the crop to the
payment, of tbe unsecured . account
due by her husband to the mor-t-

igagee. ;
i State vs. Gilmore.

' Held, when . in the trial the evi- -
dence is conflicting and presents the
case in two or more distinct aspects,
one or more of them favorable to one
side, and one or mor favorable to
the other, the court, in applying the

.iwf Buuuiu airect tne attention oi
the ' jury to fsuch various aspects.
more especially when called upon to
do. so. . '

I

Frank vs. Robinson
' Held, that while a judgement cred
itor may seize-unde- r execution prop
erty conveyed in fraud, he may also

Ralefgh News-Observ- er.
: ; .

' Court met at 11 o'clock on yester .

day morning, and resumed - tbe con-

sideration of ; appeals: from the 6i)v

District. ':r:-VvV;'';'i-

t Koonce vs. Sanderc, from Ooslowv

- State vs. Jones, from New Han-

over. Argaed by Attorney-Ge- n eral
for the State." No coaneel for 'de-
fendant. ' in-

state vs. Thompson, from Onslow,
Argaed .by Attorney . General for
the State. No counsel for defendant.

'. . White from Sampson,
Argaed by-Mess- rs. Haywood & Hay- -

wood and E. W Kerr for plaintiff1,
and Mr,J I, Stewart .for defen- -

dant.. :i
: ''M$; ti f

i.illy . vs. ; West, from - Sampson.
Argued by Messrs. Qenry E.' Faison
and Haywood & Haywood for plain- -:

tiff, and Mr. JL., Stewart for-d-

fedant.,;v;.'-;- i

Court met at 1 1 Vdock. on y ester r

day morning, and resumed the con-

sideration, of appeals from ' the 6 th
district.';' ..i-- 'i-l;-

'

;
. I' '

Davis vs. Perry, from Carteret;
argued by Messrs. M. DeW. Steven-co- n

and, Henry .B. Bryan for plain-
tiff, and Mr. O. B. i homae, .Sr., for
the defendants ' ;'j''

State vs. Hall, from New Hanover ;
argued by the1 Attorney General for
the State; no counsel contra. j ;

, Moore vs. Faison, : from Duplin ;
argued by Messrs. Fairclotb, Allen
& Joyner for plaintiff, and Messrs.
Henry . Faison and Hay wood! &
Haywood for the defendant. j '.

Opinions were filed in following
cases; "

'. - '
j .

McNeill vs. Law ton; affirmed. - k --

Dickerson vs. Wilcoxon; affirmed.
Brooks vs. Brook's; no error.
Andrews vs. Beam; no error. '

j --

King've. Blackwell; no error, i

Clayton vs. Cagle; no error.
Brantley vs. Finch; no error, j

Foote ve. Goocb (two cases); no
error.

State vs.. Gilmore; error.
Evans vs. Railroad; no error.
Frank vs. Robinson: no error.
Harvey vs. Rich; case remanded -

no judgment appears in tbe record!
Harvey vs. Brevard; case -e

manded same as above case.

J Troyal ivss. - ' sa !

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer raver vane. A marvel or purity

Btresgth sod wbolasomeaesa. More eooaomtoaluaa orauiary suiias, ana cannot De sola in com
petition wita tbe maltitada of low test short
weight, alom or phosphate powders. Soid enlyim

ROYAL BAKING POWDBH 00
108 Wall 8U, N. j

Wholesale, by ADRIAN 4c VOLLBB8.
Ian l HAW lv oti looortnn o i

H. W. JOHNS'
ASBESTOS

LIQUID PAINTS.

These Paints are in every respect ttrictTy firt--

class, being composed of the best and purest.

materials obtainable. They have a larger sale

than any other Faints made in this country or
abroad, and, although they costa ' trifle more

pjr gallon than many others, they will do more
... ......

and better work for the same amount of mosey,

owing tj their wonderful covering properties,

while their superior durability renders them the
most economical ?a.lnte m the world.

Sample Cards and rescriptlve Price
by mall- - "

. .

H. W. JOHNS MTrG CO.
SOLS M A5UFACTURBH3 tF ;

H. W. Johns' Rre and Water-Proo-f

Asbestos Hoofing, Sheathing, Building
Fe't, t sbestos Steam Packings, Boiler
Coverings. Eoof Paints, Fire-Pro- of

Paints, etc j

VTJ i CABESTOIT.-Mould- ed. Piston
Eod Packing Rings, Gaskets, Sheet- -

Packing, etc
ESTABLlSajSD 1818.

87 MAIDEN LAND, BTEW Y0EK.
Chicago. Philadelphia. London, j

mh 9 DJW8m - chwe i

N. H. SMITH,
REAL : ESTATE AGENT

FAYETTEVIM,E, Itf. C.

. Correspondence solicited from parties wishing
buy or sell lands. Beltable attorneys em-

ployed to Investigate titles, eta Refers to bus
iness men of Fayettevllle.

OFFICE AT SniTH'S DEPOT,
Corner Munford and Donaldson fits., ,

Where a FULL STOCK of '

BEST ICE, COAL. AND VOOD
Can be found St LOWEST PRICES.

WLooklout for the sign, "loe. Coal, Wood,a . - je 19 Dwtf
FARMS AKD LANDS FOB SALE.

? Tli Connttea of Bobcson. Bladen, Cumberland.
ujMue Doubiuuo, uuw 11110 OPDOnUIir- -

j. aw uuouuiK ui uirvub railways North make the SHOB HEEL section a
b - -- vuuibvo uu ujrKiOKifi mav&u

wd West. Quick , transport Nortff by severalroutes. A Krand opportunity for sate Invest

; Come and see or write to
''.;'- - O. BLOCKER,

" k?e,aErttAKen.8hoe HeeLmy8DJbWtf Bobeson OO..N. C.

ana wsiaker Bab.npiiinn its cared at home with-out pain. Book of par-
ticulars sent .FK.EE.up 1 Buiyi

iCSX WnltehaU Btreet.

Of tSabomlarsSi uSnni!nuP ?A5J5
lag aant aaaled free.EBIE MXUQO., BTTFFALOJi

leWDAWly tuthsat

Every strain or cold attacks that wets, back
ana nraxij piwwmc

--av." r 11one

:illifill
iiui m 11-1- 21 THE; 0

nEstTDiiicm
Strengthens tbe JUnscies, , - t, ; f Steadies tne Nerves,

' Enriches the Blood, Gives New Vigor.
PaJ. U IItcbs. Fairfield, Iowa, say: ' , j" Brown'a lion Bitters is the beet Iron medicine I
have knOTrn in my 30 yeax pntotioa. I hare found it
speci&ll; beneficial in nerroua or physical azhaoitiori,
and in all debilitatinc ailments that bear so heavily.

. th. Mt.m TTsa t fiMnlg tn mw nvn fATnilv "
MB. W. F. Buows, 537 Main St., Ocra
vn. 'T ...ti nnmnlniAlT broken doam in

trembled with pains in my back. Brown'a boa;
13iUn entirely restored me to nealtn." , ,, . , t ;

Genuine has aboreTrade Mark and Ci imnjd red Unet
on wrapper. Teke b otsier. Hade only by

BKOWS CUEIMICIAI. CO BAXTIXORE, HO,

Kainit. Kainit. : 1

200 T0NS GB1JTJU'?' - ;

i Early Rose, i

BBL8. GEHtJISB SEBD. , .JgQ

Hew Cuba Molasses.
JUST LANDED. - CHOICB QUALITY. I.

HALL & PEARSALlJ
mil! DAWtf ' - '...- '

Dr. G. j Meredith FreemaD,
.

' -
. LATKLY

FKOFE8SOB IN THE PiCIFIC SUBGICAL

INSTITUTE, "- -''

, ..' i

And Author of tbe HjW and Most Successful

Treatment for Consumption ever known,

HAS ROOMS AT '

THE 0RT0N HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. C.,1

WEBRS OOSULTATIOSS ARB FREE AND

1NVTT3P, from persons Buffeting front any
CHRONIC cr SURGICAL AFFSCTION, including
theBTE. KAR, NA8AL CATARRH, DEAFNESS

and DISCHARGES FROM THB EARS. NERVE

and BLOOD DISEASES. ,!
I ' ;' -

; ALSO.

ALL DEFORMITIES OF THE BODY, SUCH AS

CLUB FEET OR REEL PERT," CURVED '
OR CROOKED SPINE,

And all: Diseases of the HIP and KNEE, and
PARALYSIS In all its forms.

Home Treatment.
In most cases, after a careful examination at

first Interview, patients oan be supplied with a
Full Course ot Medicine, Appliances for Seform- -

- .
It'.e. Atomizers, f offers, 4o., aad without loss

of time or expense go to thelrlasnal occupations

and successfully carry out the treatment.

! !Hours, 10 to 4 P. M,; 7 to 8 Evening.
mniiuAwxw .

Q0LD HEDAL, PARIS, 1B78.

BAKER'S

Warranted obsolvMy pure
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has lAre
UnutM the ttrengtb of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,II and is therefore far more economL
cal, costing Uti than, ont cent
cut It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as
well as 'for persons in health.

SoM by Grocers everywhere."

W. JAM & Cfls, Dorchester, Ita
de 18 D&W9m tu th rat

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Origliual and Only Oenotne.

Baft and atwaya Bellabta. Bgrare of worthlene ImlUUoea.'
IndlnaasaM. to LADIES. Aak jam BianU H
MfAlekeaerfbiallakan taka asoilMr.ar CulaMtok
ttumjm) to n. for pamoalara At imr by relmrm aaail.
NAME PAPEX. Chofcer Che-W-O, lruina,rat
SeM hy Dracsiata THTWbr.ik tor CMehea.
ten isaiiua' trtmmrwvrm ruia. ran aoouiar.

no 27 D&Wly tuthsat

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Most happily meets the demand of the age for

woman's peooiiar afflictions. It is a remedy for
WOMAN ONLY, and for one SPECIAL CLASS ofher disease. It is a Specifio for certain diseasedconditions of the womb, snd so controls theKenstrual organs as to regulate all derangements
and lrregularltl's of her Monthly Sickness, The
Sroprletors claim for this Remedy no other

It is strlotly a Vegetable Com-
pound, the studied prescription of a learned

uuu nuuov WTWUin WVOiaUBO
of his suooess In the treatment and oure of fe-
male complaints. Suffering woman. It will re-
lieve you of nearly all complaints peculiar to
Tout sex. ......

For sale by druggists. Write for book, "Me
"8" w nvuwu iiuuntinWt

, BRADFIELD RZGULATOBICO,

Atlanta, Ga.
sel4DWlT .tuthsa ohm .

h. 9 Million worn during the past six years.
t i This marvelous success Is due

lBt. To the superiority of Coraline over all
other materials, as a stufener for Corsets., 3d. To tbe superior quality, shape and wort--
imansnlp ef ont Corsets, combined with their
low prices, i
" Avoid cheap imitations made of various kinds
of cord. None are genuine unless" DR. WARNER'S CORALINE "
is printed on tnslds of steel cover. . .
feb SO DAW6m sn we fr

ion filelnPklladelpnht tTHIS ayerSSLSlStiBiinMeJicy of Mem .

when me L: 'iH

TLn m.. -

call, 'Vfttun,
With every i --

t or Pain" noubl,Oi.

Will scatter
Bctcre a dranKhtggjotaL

$ioo to SsorvniAgents preferred who Se,, L1

horses and Rive thdf whnta .i."1 lhelV

iew Pension rilv1" V'iSS
full information. TwtntP,ear0CeexfD0 riblwfe
referoroes. Success or l iEerDt e B2
Jr.bAttore,atLaw, P. o'Z

uiverasin
free Address GEO. P. ROELLt?ou, N. Y.

MI
Mexican

mustang
Liniment

CURES
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted

"Lumbago, --

Shenmatism.
Sprains, Kuscle
Strains, Eruptions.

Bnrnii Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Bcalda,
Stings,

StiffJoints, Screw '
,

Backache, Wonm,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises. ' Sores, Saddle QaDi,

Bunions, Spavin Files.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what Is eUlmej
for it. Oneof the reasons for the great popularitjot
the Mustang. Liniment la found in its universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a sedldM,

T he Lnmberman needs it in case of accMeet
The Honsewife needs ltforgenerairamflynje.

, The Canaler needs it for his teams and his ma.
The Mechanic needs it always on his wort

bench. : . . .

The Miner needs it in case of emergency.
The Pioneer needs It cantget along without it
The Farmer needs it in his house, hla tubls

ua uis BbOca. yaru.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman Deeia

tt in liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Horse-fanci-er needs it- -it is bis best

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grow- er needs it It will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
Tbe Railroad man needs It and will need It n

long as his life Is a round of accidents and danger.
The Backwoedsmaii needs It. There Is not&

tug lite it as an antidote for the dangers tollle,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
" The Merchant needs It about his store amoni
his employees. Accidents will happen, and wan
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at onca

Keep a Bottle in the House. 'TU the best ot
economy.

Keep aBottleln'the Factory. Its lmmedlM
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages,

Kee a Battle Always in the Stable far
ase when wanted.

feb 11 Wly
Isaac bates.. .' ... rresinent
Geo. W. Wn.T.TAirB .Vice I'reeidett
S. D. Wallace... . 'Oashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAH) ITT - - - $350,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - 81.000.000

DIRECTORS:
W. I. Gore, 1 F. Hheinstein, of Aarot
Q. W. Williams, of Wil a rweinsiein,

liams & Mnrcrason i.. C. M.Stcdman,
Hon. K. II. Bridgers, Tros Jas. A. Leak, of Wade.

W. & W. K. R. ., boro. " '

H. Tollers, of AdrUn & E. B. Borden, (if Goldf- -

Vollers. boro, N. O.
Jno. W. Atkinson, D. McRae.
Isaac Bates,

Isaac Bates. President.

E. B.BOBDKM, OnlHohnin Dpoiinh ? HowrUA

President. uuiiuiuuiu mauuu. u'ashier.

DIRECTORS:
E. B. Borden, W. T. Fairclotb, W. F. Koroegar

B. Bdmundson.nerman Weil).

presTdoni' faueslioro BrancLJ :Jl

" . j DIRECTORS:
JT. A. Leak,B. T. Bennctt,Q. W. Little, J. C. Margin

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interact.
Is authorized by Charter to receive on iepesa

moneys held in trust by Executors. Adminislritott,
Guardians, Ac, Ac, &c

Strict attention given to tbe orders and teepi'
of onr country friends by mail or otherwise. i

-

novl6-wtf-- .

As your retailer for tho James Means' 3 Shea,
Cantlea ! Some dealers recommend inlerloi

goods in order to make a lanrer profit. This is tbe

original S3 Shoe. Beware of Imitations which a-
cknowledge their own inferiority by attempting to

build upon the reputation ot the original.
Nene Genuine unless bearing this StamPi

JAMES EV1EANS'
rorOeaUemea, sfiO CUAP

Made In Button, Congress w
Laos. Sett CaitSki. Unex- -

1--i II sceuea tn jjvraouuu, uomjont
Appearance. Aposuucwu
senttonswlll brlngyonin- -

lormation now to get uu
13 - .ri. unoe in any tsiate w

xerniory.
LHeans&Co

I 4 SSaw lsiV 41 Lincoln St,
I 4 aaByii2?i. BostonIaas.
m '"TV. - "sn sr 11 W

Our celebrated factory produces a largerqnantltT
Of Bhoes of this grade than any other factory in tM
world. Thoofiandft whawMr t.hpm will tll vnuuie
reason tf yon ask them. JAMES MEANS' $
isnua lor ixysis unapproacnea in uuraouii.
Full lines ot the above rhoes for sale in WU

tofrtpp, N. C.. by
ma 4 warn a. u. jtYAff

6 Efi
h.

Grass and Clover Seeds,
, Seed Grain and Potatoes,

Garden and Flower Seeds,
: Vegetable & Flowering Plants.

- Prices quoted on application.

Descriptive Catalogue mailed free

. Correspondence Solicited.

T,W:1700D&S0NS
SEEDSMEN,

NO. 10 S. FOURTEENTH ST;

iws.vA4i.AWU LlilO imUCls ItIV.'i- - "

j 5an7W8ti- t ' ' '

; J
i ,

Creditors of Onslow County.

' j Take Notice. V
l

JOTICE IS HKfiKBY GIVEN THAT ALL PKRj

soss holdlmr or having any oatstandleg claims.

warrants or judgments against Onslow County
.

Contracted or created before the first day of J"'
nary, A. D. 1837, must present them before uw

undenifrned. for registration at Jacksonville, o

the first Monday in April. A. D.J 88", or beW
the fifteenth day of April, A. . 1887. Any per-

son falllnr to present his olalms, warrants,
Judgments, within the time pre?oribed in T
notice, will be forever barred of the recovery o

the same, when pleaded in any and all Courts
the State. ' ' . i-

owner of said olalms. warrants, or Judgmenwr
nan present them personally.

i -- This March 9th, H87.
-- . . - - ED. FKAbCKB.

.A . FARNKLL, 8r
- ' J. W. 8PICSR,
Audltlns; and Flnanoe commrttee --

mbl3 Dl( WtAp is for Onslow Conn' y

1 ' M . .

iDiinenoJ)
ftavefor

li t .J

yie.lde.4 to

"Perry Davis1

i i
V

Iffs Ms
CUBE CONSTIPATION.
To eitfejr health 4ae should hnre rep.
alar evocnatlons very iwen y four
hours. Tho evils, both mental and
physical, resulting from

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
re many and aerions. - For the cure

of this common trouble. Tuf t's &.trer
pills bavo arained a popularity unjmr-sOlele-d.

Elegantly sugar coated.
SOLD EVEEY WHEEE.

aslids' Hotel and Surgical lastitsta
ataff of Eteateeai Experieaeed and Skilk

fid layaicbu and sngevu.
ALL CHRONIC DISEA8ES A 8PECIALTY.

Patients treated here or at their homes. Many
treated at home, through correspondence as
successfully as if here In person. Come and
see us, or send ten cents in stamps for ouc

Invalid' Guide-Book- ," which gives all partic-niar- a.

Address: Worm's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, 6ti3 Main St, Buffalo, N.Y.11Tor "worn-out- ," "run-down- ," debilitated
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house-
keepers, and overworkt d women generally,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is tbe best
of all restorative tonics. It is not a " Cure-all-,"

but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose,
being a most potent Specific for all those
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to
women. The treatment of many thousands
of such cases, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
ical Institute has afforded a large experience
in adapting remedies for their cure, and

Dr. Pierca's Favcrita Pressriptka
Is tbe result of this vast experience. For
Internal congestion, Inflammationand ulceration It Is a Specific. - It
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonio
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength
to the whole system. It cures weakness of
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
sleeplessness, in either sex. - Favorite Prescrip-
tion is sold by druggists under our positive
guarantee. See wrapper around bottle.

PRICE 51.00, oo"Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's largo
Treatise on Diseases of - Women (140 pages,
paper-covered- ). Address, World s Dispen-sa- bt

Medical Association, 663 Main Street,
lluOalo, N. Y. '

t ! TTTtflT a..

. t MM nnenxvt jVLVEH.
BU.t4v ;

ANTI-mLIOC- S aud CATHARTIC.

SICK HEADACHE,
Billons Headache
Dizziness, Constipa-
tion, Indigestionand Bilious Attacks,

romptly cured by Dr.
ierce's PleasantPurgative Pellets. 25

oasts a vial, by pruggists.
feb:4Dwir ch fr

THE DARKEST HOUR.
Fr a period of four years I've been a victim ofa vert severe ana aunlzln c ease of tall hotcm,

wuwu uduwu my uiuas w suoa au extent Tnatbey almost beouce a burden.
sly ha&u became raw and horrifying, compell-

ing me to keen it covered all the time. -

I've spent hundreds ot do'larj for varlonj pre-
parations, bat instead of benefiting my condi-tion, thev all seemad to nMmnl -- 1 a n H .nivmNi,.
the progtesi of tbe miserable d'sease, until I bad
about given an all hore.

But, thank heaven, ''the darkest hour li Justba- -

lonjuij, u i am reioiwa to Know mat a
positive curs has been found, which is known as
tt. U. B BoialIo Blocd Balm .

at y family all rejoice aU-- s magical curativepowers in giving me relief. H; band has been
eared and resembles a burnt surface after being
healed over, more than anytuing else. It has
also cured my two children of a loathsome form
of Itch which bad resisted all previous treat
ment i reter to any buuoess house in Moody,
and to i nomas Payae, Druggist, of wnom I pur-
chased the goods. j.- Mgned, - j - W. A-- Bbyast.

Moody, Texas April 87. 1838.

FLESH SLOUGHING OFF IN PIECES.

For two years I have been confinedto bed withs loathsome form of Blood Poison, which had
abiut eaten me no. and I and others had no
hope ot a recovery. For a while I could neither
waiK, Bit down, nor lis down, only tn misery as
my fish seemed to be failing off my bones inpieces as big as shea egg. My appetite was lost,
my bones ached and pained me, friends even
shunned me . I need various blood nnrlfinva
without benefit, and several physicians treatedme until large sums of monev had bean .
pended, hut not one particle of good did any one
giro me.

On the 9th of February, 1886, Mr. T. B. Jack
son oaiiea to see u 1 was not aead, as it was
thought I could not endure my suffering muchlonger. He concluded to try B B.B. on me, and
Sot a bottle from Mr. Brookington, at Beaufort,

and before one bottle had been awd T mm.
meneed salnlno' strength, mv .metite Imnmnil .

sores commenced healing, and when two bottlas
bad been used I was on my feet and walking

ivuuu w vuo atuinuiaiuenb m everyuoay.
Witness: i Mas. Laubi Habt.

Pbkd K. Jacxsoh. ;

Beaufort. 8. C, Kay 10. 1886. ;'.
- '; , . I: v . ''.

All who desire roll Information thnnt th .nu
and cure of Blood Poisons, Scrofula and fccrofu-lo- us

Swellings, Ulcers, Bores, Kheumatlatn, Kid-ney Complaints, Catan h. etc-- , can teoure by
mail, free, a copy ef our ge Illustrated
Book of Wonders, filled with the most wonderfulsua startling proor ever oerore known.

.. Address, l ' ' .i i . BLOOD BALM CO..
. , , . Atlanta, Ga'.

JySODAWly tea ;j ch m nrm .

ELECTRIC BELT FREE
Mmv giTe away In

limited nam rnf imipAaw a.araws. srau.n.
tavBMii7 Belts, a positirft and tuitoilins-eur- e

. lor Sem nAMiitw-Vse- v..-- A

vir, iwenmaasm. etc-- w Beward paid it ererrawls we ttUKBCfAatarA Anom mm- -. - -. . . - m "j. m ecuiuu.ewctne enrrenW XMrem at onoe. GKTtiyTAW

m : io.rwiv i , j.

I CURE FITS!
I l Myart 1 oo not bwh wmr to stop tnem tM
tmt thaa bat tb ntan wMa. : 1 man a ra4
an. i u .inmd im aunm or fits, an- -

faiiisiw NwnuD m ma long Huaj. I
r rndT to tb ml riw tlim

HN rnttd M no reftaoa lot aot new neaMacSa4 at oaa for ti 11 and a Fraa Bottla ot mriii.j. .it upna aw rwuDct, u oaan raw
IK HWiMU I WlU tU. JVOt
Aaaxtm va. H. 6. BOOT, in Ytarl St.lTawTaik.

no tl DAW8m
N. W. AVER A SON. dbr authorized ants

if-- . 'li--- 'h'i rr.-"i- '


